Haemopoietic progenitors in the adult mouse omentum: permanent production of B lymphocytes and monocytes.
The coelome-associated lympho-myeloid tissues, including the omentum, are derived from early embryo haemopoietic tissue of the splanchnopleura, and produce B lymphocytes and macrophages. They are reactive in pathologies involving coelomic cavities, in which they can expand in situ the cells of inflammatory infiltrates. We have addressed the question of the role of the adult omentum in permanent basal production of early lymphopoietic progenitors (pro-B/pre-B cells), through characterisation of omentum cells ex vivo, and study of their in vitro differentiation. We have shown that the murine omentum produces early haemopoietic progenitors throughout life, including B-cell progenitors prior to the Ig gene recombination expressing RAG-1 and lambda5, as well as macrophages. Their production is stroma-dependent. The omentum stroma can supply in vitro the cytokines (SDF-1alpha, Flt3 ligand and IL-7) and the molecular environment required for generation of these two cell lineages. Omentum haemopoietic progenitors are similar to those observed in foetal blood cell production, rather than to progenitors found in the adult haemopoietic tissue in the bone marrow--in terms of phenotype expression and differentiation capacity. We conclude that a primitive pattern of haemopoiesis observed in the early embryo is permanently preserved and functional in the adult omentum, providing production of cells engaged in nonspecific protection of abdominal intestinal tissue and of the coelomic cavity.